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Medford Mail tribune
AN mnkl'l-NDKN-

T NnWHPAPBIt
FUBMHMKI) KVKItr AKTHUNOON

BXCH1T BUNOAT 11V T11M
MKUKOHD PKINTJNO CO.

Tha Doihocrntto Times, The Medford
Mall, Tho Mcilfonl Tribune, The South-r- n

Orrtfonlnn, Ths Ashland Tribune.
OfflCft Mall Trlbun- - IttilMtnc,

North Tli street; telephone 76.

Official l'npcr of the City of Medford.
Official Vaper of Jackson County.

OEOnaiS PUTNAM. Kultor and Manager

Tintercd ns accond-claa- a matter at
Medford. Orciron, under the act of
March 3, 187.

TJBSCRIPTIOH HATES.
One year, by mail 15,00
On inonth, by mall .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Con- -
tral Point,.,,. .80

Patunlny only, by mall, per rr S.00
,.weeKir. per yrr ..- -

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Marriage Ueoit-c- s.

Dado It, Tcrrett nml Hutcl A.
Davis.

Circuit Court.
baniuni is. wnito vs. Ktnot u.

.White. Ofdcr of default.
',, James A. Heeso vs. Maggie, Itcosc.
Halt for divorce. Decree for plain
urr.
, Hoslna Coop vs. William Ii. Coop.
Suit for divorce. Default order. De-

cree for plaintiff.
JNciiio riiiics vs. Lawrence Stiles,

Order of default. Decree of divorce.
Jlclen B. Curtis vs. Willbm D, Cur-
tis. Suit for divorce. Default or-

der. Decree.
Kinma T. Whitney, et al vs. W.

A. Thompson ct nl. Suit for specific
performance. Order and Judgment.

Iteport of pram! Jury presented
nnd ordered entered.
, Medford Kcalty &. Improvement
Co. vs. J. S. Offut. Order dismissing
complaint.

Marsdon Hlshop vs. Knthcrlnc
lllsliop. Suit for divorce. Order for
publication for summons.

Christina Koutor vs. G. It. Wood
son nnd Anna Woodson. Order of
dcinuit nnd Judgment for planum.
. State of Oregon vs. K. D. Smith.
Indictment returned by grand Jury
cuarging dcicnnnnt wun crime ot

'child stealing. Defendant arraigned
nnd plead guilty and given indeter-
minate sentence, of from one to
twenty-nv- o years in tho penitenti-
ary.

The Stnto of Orogon vs. J. P. c.

Indicted for forgery. Plead
guilty, given sentenco of from two
to twenty years In penitentiary,
ociucnco suspenocu ana acicuuani
pa rolled pending good behavior.

ino stato of Oregon vs. Lcitoy
copoiand nnd William Keller. In-

dictment returned by grand Jury
ennrging defendants with crime ot
forwry. Arraigned, plead guilty,
sentenced and parolled.

Tho Stato of Oregon, ex rel, Mam-

ie K. niddlo vs. Chas. A. Itlddlo. Af-

fidavit nnd petition filed. Order.
K. D. Clark vs. A, H. Laurent- -,

Action to recover money. Complaint
tiled. Affidavit and undertaking
lor attachment. Writ Issued. Cer-
tificate of attachment filed,
butt to foreclose.. Complaint filed.
.JNiarsdcn Ulshop vs. Catnerlno A.

Misiiop. suit for divorce. Com-
plaint filed. Affidavit nnd order for
publication of summons.

Hurbara Wall vs. A. P. Wall. Suit
for divorce. Complaint filed.

Prolate Court.
Jn tho matter of tho estate ot

.Augustus .moo re deceased, supple-
mentary inventory and appraiscmont
filed.

.in tne matter of tho cstato ot
Debs It. Mills, deceased. Order al-

lowing Oio Widow, Sarah Frances
Mills, tho sum of $1800 for her suit-po- rt

and mulutouanco during tho
year succeeding her husband'a death.

In tho matter of tho estate of Jc--n

islcr, deceased. Full and final re-
port of administrator filed, order
approving roport and discharging
administrator.

Iu tho matter of tho cstato of Lulu
K, Monroe, deceased. Pinal report
of administratrix filed und approved,
urtior discharging administratrix.

In tho matter of tho estate of L.
A, Mlchels, decoasod. Final account.
Order approving sumo and discharg-
ing administrator und sureties,

' In tho matter of the last will and
testament of Jsauo Wright, deceased.
Order udmltting will to probata und
appointing Arthur Porter as execu-
tor with bond Iu sunt of elovon
thousand dollars.
', Hi tho matter ot tho ostato ot

John D, McArdlo, deceased, Order
directing balo of certulu, porspwil
Property,

In tho matter of (ho csluto of Dav-
id Flnnmoro, deceased. Order con-
firming salo of personal property.

Mn the matter of tho cstato 01

Henry Harrison Tripled deceased,
ftoiiiiiiniiuui account ot uuiiiiui.ini-lo- r

filed und approved,
Mi Uio mutter or tho estuta of

I'fuiiK Kiinis, ueceaieu. urucr 01
final Mttllemont.
j.Kslut of Deloi It. Mills, deceased,

Order fining (lino nnd jdiiro for fi-

lm! petlU'tavui,

MAIE

ROADS AND

tourists report the Pacific .Highway from Cow
Can von to ("'ot.tne 01 rove in condi-

tion. This section of the road is an expensive one to build
and one that the state must te with the counties in
order id construct. Lane county is agitating a bond issue,
but so tar Douglas county, which is famous for having more
miles of bad highway than any county in the state, has not!
taken np the matter.

Auto tourists prefer the scenic routes. This year and
more so in future years, Crater Lake, will be the. most
sought for spot both by Oregon and California sight-seer- s.

The state should also te in making the park easily
accessible.

Three cross roads over the mountains must,
be constructed, one along the Columbia, one up the Mack-
enzie, one up tlie Rogue and over into Klamath county.
These will afford tho tourist the most scen-
ery of any auto trip in the world.

Central Oregon has a natural over "Western
Oregon in road building. The sou is sandy there, the vege-
tation scanty, the rainfall slight. Long stretches of sage
brush desert, with occasional twisted juni-
pers, vary with dreary forests of black or jack pine, mak-
ing' the scenery monotonous and "Western
Oregon has the soil, the forests, the scenery and the civili
zation, and must "get busy"
poor roads.

Until the Pacific Highway is improved, a favorite route
for the California tourist will be up the Rogue to Crater
Lake, thence by the Klamath country to the Mackenzie
road and Eugene and up the valley. tourists
will fiirure to use all three cross roads with the Pacific
Highway as links.

At present the great obstacle to tourist travel in South-
ern Oregon is the Siskiyou toll-roa- d. The bond issue, if it
carries, will go far to make Jackson county the niccca of
both California and Oregon sight-seer- s, who in future will
be one of the great resources of the county, as thoy are to-da- v

in California.

Not Raise More
A few iiyx. ngo n enrloml of hoj.

arrived nt the Portland Union Stn-- !

Van by rail from Condon, Ore.. tLu
consignors beiuc the (Jilmim-Fronc- li

l'o of The liilles ihe ho;:s coming
from that company's prairie much in
Wheeler county, this ranch being lo-

cated n few miles soullicn.it o fos-
sil.

These hogs sold for :?!).lll )cr hun-

dred muikii. nnd the enrloml, cou-siMi- ng

of DO head, brought the ship-er- s

Sl.'lO.'i.'Ju, after payment nf
frets-li- t nnd gales expenses. Tho
malinger of the Oilman-Frenc- h ranch
Mulct that the grain fed to the"?
hogs to fatten them amounted o
nbout 723 bushel?, which nt the mar-
ket price nt the time of shipii.eiit,
about 73 cents er buhel, hums up
f.VJllJo. "Hut from this must bo sub-

tracted the price of UjO grain sack
at 1UV& cents each nnd hauling the
grain to market, the haul Mirely worth
L") cents a bu.hcl for the 3.')-mi- le

haul.
Deducting such ilems, wp find

thec bogs were fed, iu the fattening
stnge, grain worth .3S3.7."i. To this,
however, hhould bo added, to make
Ihe comparison complete, the cost of
hnuling tho hogs to Condon. The
hogs averaged in weight about 17.j
iwuiids each, or 13,7."0 pounds. The
725 bushels of wheat fed tlieai
weighed 43,f00 iHimuf so there wat

cm UPHOLDS

GRANTSPASSBONDS

Circuit Judge Calkins hnH rend-

ered a decision holding that the muni-
cipal bond issue of $200,000 voted
by (lie city of Grunts I'ass last Do.
cembcr for tho purpoc of building
it municipally-owne- d railroad to liio
Applcgate valley, was legal.

The suit was brought by friendly
interests nt tho instance of tho New-Yor-

attorney? for the bond buyers,
not for the iurohc of defeating tho
issue, hut to establish its legality.

The case will now bo taken to the
sipreiuu court and a decision should
be forthcoming from that tribitnul
within u couple of weeks. ,

MANIA ESCAPES

HOSPITAL

II. V. Italian, who for tho past
ucel; has been in Medford us vepro-tentati- ve

of the Columbia llatbor
Utiti Company trying to sell la Is at
the proposed town of Wamntoii, ha.
eamu violently insane Sunday mid at-

tempted to commit suicide lie was
taken to Ihu Kacrsd I'jnrt Hospital,
but encaped from lis n Hernia tits dur-
ing the night Mill i now tit large. His
condition is said to be I'migorcii mid
day In ilrujfs, Searnh is being made
for him.

With Medford (fade Medford wado,
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Why Hogs?

ROM

THE TOURIST.

to overcome the handicap of

u saving iu hauling of practically
28,000 iKHinds.

As pigs ami shouts Uicmj hogs
were fed chopped wheat, barley and
com and ground alfalfa; perhaps
such feed would amount to $11 per
head. Deducting this sum, S270.
from the net amount found nliovc, it
will be seen that there was a good
prolit in the grain fed. Mr. Cookt

a the usual estimate that grain
fed lo hogs will fetch $1 u bushel i

far too low. Certainly the figures
bear him out.

One of the pleasing features dis.
ecrnibjo in tho wheat regions is a.i
iiiereusiug interest in feeding grain
uiMead of marketing it in the raw
Many wheatgrowers are feeding their
wheat und barley to cattle and sheep,
making good returns thereby much
better than if they hauled their grain
to market. This is particularly true
where the haul is long and the roads
not of the best.

The otic draubnek in much of the
nrpn where grain is grown is tho
lack of water. Without u pood sup.
ply .of running water hog-rai-i- is
practically imKsiblo. On the other
lintid, bheep take very little water and
eau he driven to it iititc a distance.
Cattle take more water, but can he
driven farther. To drive hogs any
distance to water is out of the iptcs-lio- n.

Oregonian.

E 100.000

BONUSFORRALROAD

The Grants I'ass Commercial club
is endeavoring to secure a bonus of

100,000 for the Omuls I'ass to
Crescent City railroad nnd has
adopted the following:

Kesolved, that tho Commercial
club immediately use its organization
to assist iu raising, within Grants
I'ass, the Illinois Valley and inter-
vening territory n boiun of $100,000
such bonus subscriptions to he mudo
payable only upon the completion of
the railroad from Grants I'ass. to
Crcncuut City, and nil evidences of
such bonus subscriptions to be held
iu escrow by sumo bank to bo desig-
nated by tho Commercial club, until
such completion of the railroad.

It was tho fcciihc of tho meeting
that the promoters representing the
construction company have acted in
good faith and have shown supreme
confidence iu the ultimate sitcces3
of the project and in the people of
this vicinity and that they are en-

titled (o every encouragement iu this
instance within the power of our
people.

Obituary.
James F. Hitter who died at Mc-Clni-

Cal., July , from slomaeii
trouble, uged 00 years, ten mouths
and II days, was interred in the Ms-Clo-

cinieleiy Sunday July 27, fun-

eral sen ices being held in the Mo-flo-

M. K. church. .Mr. Hitler'
only living relative., n half brother
mid si. lor, ronido at McCloud.

With Medford trade Is Medford made.
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PLANfiAlVltRESERVE

IHE SISKIYOUS

II. S. Graves, chief forester of the

Failed Stales, stopped off in Grants
I'ass Fiiday while en mute to Call,
fotuin from Portland.

Tho Onnio went into
detail with the forester vegarding the
establishment of a great game refuge
in the Siskiyou forest in which elk
and other species of large game
could he planted and protected. The
changing of the territory sunvundi'i:
the Marble eaves of Josephine coun-
ty from a national monument to a
national park was also discussed,
aud plans were laid for taking no-

tion to that end at the iio.t session
of ooiigros. Mr. Graves approved
tho making of tho boundaries of the
game refuge nnd of tho eaves' tin.
tioual park identical, and tho crea-
tion of tho dual purpose park will
have the approval nnd siipsrt of hi
department.

The opening of severnl sections of
land in the Siskiyou forest o home-stea- d

settlement wns'aNo taken up
with Mr. Graves. In this connection
the forester said that it was his poli-

cy to open to settlement every tract
of tillable land in the various re-

serve, and that the development of
the resources within tho forests would
at all limes he approved by him. lie
advocated tho huildiui- - or homes, nnd
especially tho establishment of com-

munities within tho forests, ami sail
that his department would

to the fnllcM extent with the set-

tlers within tho forests and those lo-

cated near their borders. This sys-

tem, he would best piotecl tho
forests, creating a fire patrol that
would prove most effective iu guard-
ing against fire losses.

"I approve the sale of the stand-
ing timber within the forests," said
Mr. Graves, "but I much prefer to
see ten Miles made of small tracts
rather than one mile of a groat body
of the limber. The benefits from
these sales must accrue to the con- -

eral public ami sale of this timber
at present nriues to bo held on the
stump for years for the ndvaiico in
prici will not be approved."

SELLsllWP

I

WKISKIt, Idaho. July 28. One
of the mo.it sctatiounl sales of Idaho
fruit ever recorded is reported by

pliles Cauuoii of this city. Tho salo,
negotiated by Canron's sales agents,
the XorthweMcru Fruit Hxchango or
Portland, is of the entire lDl.'i crop
of his prune , and involve
n consideration of upproxiututc
ly $10,000.00. The transaction is a
bona fide, outright sale, f. o. h. car
at tho orchard, a largo cash deposit
having passed from buyer to seller
to bind the bargain. Iu addition,
the buyer is to have his representa-
tive at shipping siiut to iuscct aud
accept all cars as they go forward.
The price hais is tho most satisfac-
tory and profitable for several

4 1

I W, C. T. U. ITEMS. 1

Tho union mot July 21 at tho
uuuuing at tho tiuiiiii nour,

-- :.'!0 p. m. Tho president being uu
the sick list Mrs. T. A. Howell, coun-
ty prtslilcat, presided. Many luoful
subjects wore discussed Iu regard to
tho cleaning up of Medford, (not tho
streets) but houses that no decent
person would care to outer. There
aro ton saloons running night and
(lay, Other platen ot biislunss fall
but who ever heard of a saloon fall-
ing? Home mother's boy or girl must
bo enticed lusldu and obtain tho tasto
and will soon fill tho drunkard's
grave, for new recruits must bo mus-

tered for tho old sots will soon bo
Ho poor lit purse that thoy will bo
turned away In dlHgust. Tho nppe-tlt- o

la not only sought for for boys,
but young girls are enticed within
Us doors. No ono enters such ploccs
over comes away as puro as before,
"Thou sliult not tulco the nnmo of tho
Kord thy (lod In vain; for tho Lord
will not hold 111 in guiltless that ink-ot- h

his namo Iu vain." Persons who
are Iu tho hitblt of taking tho Lord's
namo iu vain should commit tho Ten
Cummuudiiients to memory nod sea
how often thoy disobey, ono of Ills
own commandments. A porpetual
contest Is going on In tho world be-

tween good and evil. Christ nlotio
can save, Ik, j tho captain of the
forces of good mid ho will have rrom
tho thralldom of every fclu every soul
who will Imlluvo on lllm. Ho Is tint
grout deliverer.

Tli union will meet Jnly 31 In
tho library building n rally day.
All who will may mine.

I'ilHHH HUIWIIINTKNUKNT.
July 2C,

MONDAY, JULY 28, 101H.

NEW "SAFE AND SANE" POET
LAUREATE OF ENGLAND

Of all tho thirteen or fourteen
poets mentioned tor poet huireuto ot
ltrttalti to Miccmid tho late Alfred
Austin, whom) verse was sometimes
laiiKhed at. Premier Asnulth lins
seen fit to choose n "afo ami sane"
poet like the-- democratic party's snfo
mid sane candidate for president of
the United States In 1U0I. Dr. noti-

on Ilildges, who Is CD years of ago,
and who has never written tlui kind
of poetry which apiioated to the av- -

crane llrltou, won tho position over
such as lludard Kipling. Alfred
Noycs. John Mansfield, who used to
be u waiter In a Sixth aveaun rosttui-ran- t

In New York City) and a half
doxen others.

Hero Is a triolet by Dr. Ilrldges
which gives a fair Idea of his muse:
giisus:

"When first wo met, wo did not
guess

That Love would prove, So hard a
inn. tor.

Of more than common friendliness
When first wo met, wo did not

guess.
Who rould foretell the sore distress,

This Irretrievable disaster,
When first we mot? wo did not

gttcM
That l.ovo would bo ho hard a

master.
The new laureate was born In

Kent. October '.'.1, IS 1 1, and Is
Ihoroforo In his slxty-uliit- li ear. tlo
was educated at Utuu and at Cor
pus Chrlsti rollege, Oxford. On
graduation he studied laedlelne at
St. Hartholnmow's hospital, and was
appointed assistant physician at tho
Children's hospital and later physic
Ian at tho (Ireat Northern hospital,
In Loudon. Not until his retirement
In 1SSU did Dr. HrldKos dovoto him-
self entirely to lltoratiire, plnywrlt-lu- g

nnd poetry. In that year ho
married Mary, the daughter of Alf-
red Waterhouso. a famous academy
painter.

While Ilrldgos Is not so well
known to tho general public as somo
of tlie other fourteen candidates for
tho lauroatorihlp, among lltonio
men Iu Ktiglund tho appointment Is
distinctly popular.

Itrldgo's chief critical work Is
"John Keats, a Critical Kssay,"
which ho published In lSUT.. Ho
also published a volume on "Milton's
Prosody." His own poetry hits
never had a wide sale, although
highly appreciated In select circles.

Ills latest volume of poems, re-

cently published by Henry Frowdo
nt tho Oxford t'nlvorslly Press, Is
not or the kind that appeals to the
multitude, but tho patriotic flavor of
much of his verso undoubtedly hnd
something to do with bis appoint-
ment.

DAVIS UP WN

BY M'LAGHLIN

WJMIIISLDON", July 28.- - Maurice
K. Mcl.oiighliii of San Francisco, the
American champion, won tho Dwight
F. Davis inteiimtional tenuis cup
hero toduy for tho United Stales by
defeating C. P. Dixon of Kugliuid in
three straight sets of (he final match,
Although II. Nor 1 is Williams of Phil-

adelphia also clashed with J. C.
Parke, who had beaten McLoiighliu
last Friday, Only 0110 victory way
necessary to wrest the cup from Eng-

land and tho San Fraiieiticau was
cipial to the occasion.

MoLoiighlin was iu magnificent
form and won with case. He brought
the spectators to (heir feet with his
wonderful volleying, backhand re-

turns and (ipeedy service, Dixon,
the veteiau of England's lepreseuta-live- s,

was outpluycd and oulgen-ornllc- d.

Dixon gave Mul,ougliliu u si niggle
Iu tho lirst hut the San Franciscan
was victorious, fl.fl. The next two
sets wcro easy for the American, who
won (i-- 0-- 2.

With Medford trato In Medford made.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady AMlxtant.
uh h. n.ut'n.irrr

Phone M, 17 ami 47'J--
Afijbnli-ic- u Hen leu Pojilily Coroner

hmgwM??3? ?K&!wW jftiXMHjitu

ASK RECEIVER
..

ALMEDA MINES

SAIiK.M, Ore., July 228, Corpora-Ho- n

Commissioner It. A. Wtilsou has
requested the uttmiioy-uciioin- l to uwl.

for a receiver for I ho Ahuoiht Con-

solidated Mines company, 207 Hoard
of Tindo building, Portland, opornl-II- I

Josephine eouilly.
Tho company is eapilalincd nt

$10,111)0,000, ami has Issued and has
outstanding stock for .$1:1,1170,500,

wliloh Mr. Vincent repuils was Issued
at a discount of $I1,KII0.1."0, mimics
largo commissions. Thoio is in the
treasury $I,02I,-I.i- iu stock ami
$20:1,11. iu cash, on Ihe date of Ihe
report.

The officers of the company are:
1 1. K. ('much, picsidctit; (leoigu II.
Groth, secretary, i. II. M, SiiuoiiH,

nt ; John F. Wieklmiit and
It. C. Kinney, und A. Mnlher, of
Clackamas, ami II. F, llodekor, of
Wnxerly, Iowa, diioelors.

Joint F. WicKliam, manager of Die
Aluieda company, admitted thai tlio
company at Ihe present lime was iu
hard fiuaueial straits, but declared
that, instead of $:iOO,000 being neces-
sary to put it on a paving basis,
$.10,000 would do Ho, Tho eoinpany
owns mining propritics iu Josephine
county,

VON DEn HELLEN
FOR GOVERNOR OF STATE

Friends of Senator W, II. Von dor
Holloa throiinhoiit J.icksou county
are urging the pioneer resident of
Wollou to run for governor In 1911

nnd although tho senator tins mndo
no promise to enter the rare, neither
has ho declined, and his proKpertlvo
supporters aro hopeful that ho wilt

take off his coat when the proper
time comes.

Senator Von der Helton tins n gon.t
record at Hnlout with his two terms
as senator and ono term as represen
tative, ho hits lived In Jackson county
for 25 years, Is well known not only
In this section but throughout I bo

state, nnd undoubtedly would make n
strong race.

During the last session through his
persona! lufliteiico and diplomatic
management bo secured tho Ashland
normal on the ballot uaxl year nun
ho would be sure of strong support
In tho southern part of (ho county
while his residence In tho north
would make that section solid for him.

MORE FORTIFICATIONS
FOR COAST PROMISED

SAN IliWJO, Cal., July 28. Secretary

of War Harrison, hero with
Major (lonvrnl Leonard Wood on a
tour of nrmy pnl and fortifications,
was duo u leave this afternoon fpt
Monterey lo inspect the Presidio
there. The cabinet officer and his
party were entertained at dinner hist
night, hi speeches both the score-inr- y

of tho army men redictrd great-

er fortieatiotis aud militia organisa-
tions for nil jionM slates".

I'mitngi! Vaudeville Thin Week
After skipping a week on account

of John Mnsou nppcarlug on tho rcg- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS

itl'A PSak"urfiu.Tlri.ifV
I'llUU H, U'M N1VUn, il.l IU( Mm KIU.'Y
tnuM Aikl,CHl-MV..Trit- J

...i,kwn,.,llJ.LB.Ut.AI.,I,HalUIM
SOLO BY OftLGGtSTS LVER.'WtCRC

Blood is Purified
Quickly in Summer

Here is a Remedy that has
Wonderful Action and

Promotes Health.

f!ktf
. B. K. Mnkfi Your lllood Corpusrlra

1,'iillc fur Mutual 1'ralrrOini.
MlnBllnif with your food, nrounlng

nluinucli iictlnn, slisorlKiil Immcillati'ly
Into your blood, the fu minis rciiifily
Unuwii us H. a K has a woilJirfnl i,

lis iiiuUi punioso Is to stlmiiliitu
colliiliir notlvlty or thut pculliir proc-
ess which liistuntly clinnavs tho worn-ou- t

cells for the now rial blood cor- -
JHIHClOH,

Tho medicinal vuluo of tho campo-nnnl- s

of H. H. H. Is relatively Just as
vltul 10 Imtillliy hlooil ns thn niitrlinont
olitulavil from uraln, inmii, fuls, simurs
or nay pllinr purt of oar ilnlly food Is
to llio iintiiral rao;istriictlvo ro'iulro-men- u

of Iho tissues. A'"' theru Is one
component of H. H. B. which serves tho
active purpose of lmiiliillnit the eel
lulur tissue lo 11 heullhy uml Judicious
selection of Its own essential nutrl-rnen- t.

Thus, In casus of slllii dlscuso
such ns n, ucne, hnrp. tettor or
pnorlasls, (I ml purify your Iduod with
H. H. R so It Will etiitliia lliv llsiues to
rebuild their cellular sIiviikIIi uml ln

their normal hralth.
a H. a Is purely 11 botanical product,

nnd you will miikv 11 Krunt tnlslulio to
liuve siunu I'liihuiUst pulm erf a mln
tral prvpiirotlon Unit miiy do you lr
ri'pnrablu hurin.

II. H. H, Is propurcd by The Hwlfl fPi-clll- c

Co., Hit Hwlfl lllilH., Atluiilii, (la,
and If you have nay ohsllimlu sldu
tumble, .write to lllt'lr Xttxllcal llepurl-tnei- it

for fnn ailvliu. 11 will bu W"ftll
yvwr whilv (7 dv v.

ular vaiiiluvlllii night, tho mutiago-uiei- it

of tho IMgu tlieatni malm tliu
niimniiircuuml that the popular Pau-tag- es

vaudeville will I hi resumed
again nnst Wednesday, opening with
a nmtliiee. There will bu two shown
at nli'.lit. As pievlouidy announced,
tho vaudeville will only bo hero tliu
0110 day, An ittir.trtlvo hill Is

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE

I'llOUU ht Mill tl.
TWO MTTI.I.' KITTHN8

Hi: ItANCII ii-:i- i

Pcntuiltig (1. M. Anderson .
.VIIIM.-IU'-H I.N i'iu,;u

ri,.ri:s OF INTHIIKHT IN COI.O-IIAII- O

t'tTFY TltllX IIFPOltTINtl
ConilllK

ai.o.vi: i Tin: .ipngi.iw
Hot Ik Auliiml iv,ll) Iu Tun Keels,

WOOD
Hy tho Tier, Cord and Cartels.

VAI.I.KV I'l'llli I'OMPANV

Telephone 70.
Fir nml West Hisonil Hi reel.

Grace Josephine Brown
Tlie ,u of Singing

Available for Conceit nail Church

Itcftldcurn Studio
J'.'OT West .Main Ht. Phono IK; I

Draperies
Wfl mrry 'verr riij rtn Una ofilrarn , lnr.t oiini.i rulori--- . xlc,

sinl ibi nil c;,i of i.plxilsi'rlns; A
pr 1.1I iimn l, i"k nf'-- r lliia work

niiuu-i- ,1 I win cun mi iiMsl
service B- - Is U itflUui In Hl III Cro
tliu birHr-- t cill'S.

Wooks &McQowan Co.

Willi .Medford Trade In .Miilford Made)

Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

one STitirrt.v I'ltiusn iiirr-Ti:- it

70c pint sguAiti:
Our 111(111 (llt.M)i: Ice cream will

please you. Hold In iuautltlou of
2 Kalians and up.

Wo li--
vo our ou twlco-a-da- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phone -I- H

With .Medforil Trade I Mislfonl Mnd

E. D. Weston
Official Photograplior of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Fiiiiliing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and uxtorior views

Flash li'KhtH

Negatives mado any timo
and any nlneo by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

KwTPV t? Ih 3 m 9 Ti (Ci v( si
isrSflSSilSte Bcift located

lrr:!ii!io "I'iiii! and moat
popularigigjp- - notel in the

City. Running difftilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a lu Curte
Cafe. f

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . . $1,00 sdi
CO rooms .... 1.50 each
CO roonil . 2.00 aach
00 rooms vrUli pduU UlS 2.00 each
SO room srititi bis 2.50 each
30 sultci, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 aach
Fur moro than on gueit add 1.00

elra to tho aboye rate for
each additional hoc it.

deduction bweoU or month.
filnnuftminl Cliitltf W, KvlUy
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